This is a retrospective review of the senior surgeons series ( Model I and II) of using the same-cemented stem and modular neck design (R-120™) with the exception that the second series had an improved modular neck construct. Model I, 145 stems implanted between 2002 and 2005. Taper neck problems consisted of two neck trunnion fractures at the neck-stem junction and one modular neck disassociation at the modular junction. The stem was voluntary withdrawn from the market and redesigned to a more robust structure.
Introduction
Cemented stems are still widely used in total hip arthroplasty (THA) especially in Europe, [1, 2] however there are still concerns with adverse effects of bone cement in that biomaterial properties of the cement contribute to the pathologic state that separates this disease from other modes of mechanical loosening. This leads inevitably to the conclusion that Cement Disease does exist [3] . The senior author still uses cement in 15 to 20 percent of cases in Dorr type C bone.
Dislocations continue to be a significant problem in THA regardless of stem fixation method (cement or cementless) and in theory modular necks provide features to adjust both femoral offset and version orientation. The causes of dislocations, can be multi-factorial, and include: soft tissue laxity, malpositioned components resulting in mechanical impingement of component on component or component on fixed obstructions such as osteophytes. Encountering these factors, stability is often achieved at the expense of limb lengthening. [2, 4, 5] Leg-length discrepancy after THA can present consid-erable difficulty for the patient, such as nerve palsy, low back pain, abnormal gait and dislocation with leg shortening. Patient dissatisfaction with leg-length discrepancy after THA is the most common reason for litigation against orthopaedic surgeons. [6] Reconstruction of the joint mechanics (combined anteversion) to prevent impingement of the stem on the cup and avoidance of bone-on-bone requires correct restoration of hip neck length and femoral offset regardless of cement or cementless fixation [7, 11] . The senior author's cement technique uses a broad stem design with a smaller cement mantel as compared to other European style stems (Execter) so intraoperative version adjustment is limited.
Traditional cemented and cementless stems since the 1980s have had one common denominator that being a modular head neck taper junction. The success of a selflocking taper is influenced by the design of the taper, particularly the taper angle, the roughness, and the mating materials between the "male" and "female" components. The major advantage of modularity at this junction was to provide some level of adjustment of leg length or vertical height to reduce leg length discrepancy. Version and femoral offset were still difficult to adjust or fine-tune and as a result of growing acceptance of modularity the neck-stem junction seemed to be the next logical area of product development. [8] .
Individual modular design parameters can offer significant advantages for both fit and fill of implant to bony structures while providing more options for intraoperative customization of joint mechanics and provide significant economic value in reducing levels of finished goods inventory. Now, amid reports of clinical incidents in which metal modular junctions have demonstrated fretting, corrosion, and pseudotumors, there is renewed interest as to what causes these junctions to fail. The recent fall in the use of modularity can be contributed primarily to concerns with inflammatory reactions to metal debris. Can failures be predicted or avoided? When a failure does occur what can be done about it? [9] This paper will highlight one specific modular neck-stem junction that encountered mechanical failure with a first generation product. With observation and analysis of these failures, the manufacturer identified the problem and reintroduced an improved secondgeneration design. Since this secondgeneration prosthesis was introduced, there have been no failures in our cohort of patients since 2007. A 9-year follow up. (Figure 1) 
Material and Methods

ModEL I
Original ModEL II Maintained the same stem shape and dimensions with the exception of the modular neck stem junction. The failure mode of the model I design was basic fatigue failure caused by an under-designed modular junction.
188 stems implanted between 2007 and 2011 in 79 males and 109 females. Mean age 75 with 14 being younger than 65 years of age. All stem were cemented and all cups were non-cemented with porous press fit hemispherical components. 
Neck Positions:
Fatigue Failure
Repeated cycling of the load causes metal fatigue. It is a progressive localized damage due to fluctuating stresses and strains on the material. Metal fatigue cracks initiate and propagate in regions where the strain is most severe. The process of fatigue failure consists of three stages [9, 10] :
• Initial crack initiation • Progressive crack growth across the part • Final sudden fracture of the remaining cross section of the material All devices are subject to fatigue failure especially with the increased patient activity we are seeing today. There are reports of device failure regardless of material, and regardless of design style (monoblock, modular) (Figures 4, 5) [10] .
design Improvements
Improvements made to this novel neck design, which increased surface contact by 40%, included specific size increases of the taper trunnion that improved mechanical strength from 520-700 lbs. to greater than 1,200 lbs. [9, 10] ( Figure 6 )
Results
ModEL I
In our cohort of 145 patients with Model I of the R-120 modular neck cemented stem all femoral components, modular head, modular neck and stem were Co-Cr material. Five patients presented with sudden symptoms of generalized hip, groin and buttock pain and inability to ambulate. Evaluation demonstrated 3 patients with modular neck stem junction failures. 2 modular neck fatigue fractures as depicted in figure 5 and figure 7 . One fractured neck was revised to a long cementless S-Rom® stem (Figures 7a, 7b) . Second fractured neck was revised with tap-out, tap-in technique as the Model II stem was identical in size and shape but had the improved modular neck-stem junction (Figures 8a, 8b ).
• Both modular neck fatigue failures had 35mm neck lengths with a long modular Co-Cr femoral head. • 1 modular neck disassociation was revised to a cementless S-Rom stem. • 1 stem removed during cup revision (stem was well fixed however senior author wanted more intraoperative options so stem was replaced with a S-Rom stem.) • 1 late sepsis • 2 bisphosphonate fractures (both were revised to a SRom stem) Three modular neck-stem failures resulting in explantation represents a 2% revision rate. A total of 7 revisions out of our cohort of 145 represents an overall revision rate of 4%.
ModEL II
In our cohort of 188 implanted stems with the Model II R-120 modular neck cemented stem there were no issues with the modular junction.
• Intraoperative complications, 6 calcar fractures all cerclaged • 1 case of late infection (7 years) • 1 dislocation at two years (closed reduction) • 0 modular neck problems
Discussion
The initial series of Model I had a modular neck complication in three cases out of 145 implanted stems, for a 2% complication rate of the modular neck-stem junction. The manufacture (OTI / Encore) based on additional reports voluntarily withdrew Model I from the market (2006). After additional testing and development an improved modular junction (Model II) was reintroduced (2007) with the same overall design features of the original R-120 cemented stem.
In our Model II series there has been no complications with the modular neck-stem junction out of 188 stems implanted.
Combined results on 333 stems implanted for modular neck-stem junction problems were three or a 1 % complication rate. Further in this combined series of using this novel modular junction design fabricated with the same material as the stem (CoCr) there have been no cases of delayed hypersensitivity and no cases of pseudo tumors.
The novel finding of indexing the neck orientation into a position of retroversion was 223 stems out of a combined total of 333 or 66.9%. This figure is similar to results of the usage of angled modular necks used with the ARC™ cementless neck-sparing stem in a review series of 1,790 stems implanted with 64% being positioned other than neutral. [12] Combined anteversion (CA) is the sum of cup anteversion and stem antetorsion (AT) that provides a parameter to asses the overall cup and stem alignment. However, there are a variety of studies published that recommend different implant orientation positions. [13] Lewinnek recommends 40º ± 10º of inclination and 15º ± 10º of Anteversion (AV). Biederman reported that AV of 15º and inclinations of 45º were associated with the lowest risk for dislocation. Wixson proposed cup positioning with inclination of 40-45º and AV of 17-23º with the posterior approach. [13] So is there a definitive set of numbers for CV to reduce mechanical impingement and dislocation? Obtaining optimal implant positioning is critical for reducing these complications. Our experience with modular necks demonstrate that the best mechanism available is trial range of motion with trial implants. Modularity at the neck-stem junction provides for fine-tuning implant orientation prior to final implantation of definitive components. Often the final orientation of the femoral neck as determined by trial range of motion indicates a head-neck position of retroversion.
Modular neck design aids in fine-tuning joint mechanics after stem insertion, and allows for ease and access in case of revisions ( Figure 9 ). [14] In our combined series of 333 stems implanted we had one postoperative dislocation for a dislocation rate of 0.3%. Two fatigue failures and one modular junction disassociation in Model I cohort of 145 stems implanted represent a failure rate of the modular junction of 2%. Combined series total of 333 stems implanted had a 0.9% complication rate of the modular neck-stem junction.
Manufacturers have all but discontinued modular neckstem designs because of first generation failures. This, in our opinion, is a mistake. Product and surgical techniques need to be tightly controlled during the early stage of development and fully evaluated before general market release.
This improved model II R-120 cemented modular neckstem junction has proven to be safe and efficient in our series and we encourage the manufacture not to give up on it ( Figure 10 ).
Conclusion
Modular neck-stem junctions have been under criticism as a result of fatigue failure and trunnion corrosion. Our experience with this novel modular junction has the benefit of being fabricated using the same material (Co-Cr) for the stem, neck and femoral head. Failures in the first generation demonstrated that the modular junction was under designed with regard to overall fatigue strength. This has been correct by increasing male taper diameter by 13.5%, taper length increase by 14% resulting in a 40.7% increase in surface area.
Further in this combined series of using this novel mod- ular junction design fabricated with the same material as the stem (Co Cr) there have been no cases of delayed hypersensitivity and no cases of pseudo tumors. The senior surgeon still uses this modular neck-stem cemented stem and will continue to follow these cases.
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